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Abstract: 

... 

Tiie C-tennin.'ll regions of tlae T auzi P protein~ are strongly imnnmogenic in Chagas disease. All 
the forms of the.~e prote;ns ~how the 11hil;ty to gr.nmtfr. nnh1tmomne ~pom1e., hut their mttigenic 
properties are not the same. The low molecular weight P protein:; induce nutoreactivity against the 
human counterpart! while antibodies reacting with a pentapeptide from the C-tenninal region of 
die PO protein is abf e to induce a f unction:al autoimmune response :igai.n.~t die cardiovascular 
hwnan fH-adrenergic receptor. Synthetic peptides derived from these proteins, as well as from 
other parasitic antigens and purified recombinant prm":ins, were used to test their ability to 
detennine the serolasical profile of severe Chagas heart dis~se palienl•. When a serial statistical 
analysis of the results is made, it is shm\.n that severe chega•ic cardiopaths are characteri7.ed by 
high antibody levels against T cnizi, JL7 and synthetic peptide.1. The results of this assay indicate 
that these reagents may be used in the construction of diagnosti<. 1cits for Chaga." disease and ib1 
most ~ symptc.;n.,. 

• 
--·----
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Part 2 

OBJECTIVES/METHODOLOGY 
. £Proposed at'ue·um.e.of thesUbmwtonoftheiescuch pn:;po:san · 

This study is designed to estnhlisb two types of senxJiagnostic tests: one for the specific diagno.-;is 
of chronic T. c1;:zi infec.tion (Chngns <lisense)~ the other <lite to diagnose the chngasic 
cordiomyopntby and to pro@nostic11te tJie onset of the chng11sic myocaJdinl damage. 

n.e feasibility of this proposal is based on recent re..~ults that allowed the identification of two 
types of recombinant T. cnni antigens; those reacting with sem from cbagasic individuals with 
diJferent clinical forms of the di'le&se (diagnostic recombinant JL7 and JLS), and those reacting 
predominantly with sera from Chagns heart disease (Chlfl)) Jlftfients (prognosis reoombinm1ts 
JL5. JL9 and T.3 I). 

Differential B cell epitope mapping shall be performed in order to defme more sensitive nnd 
specific reagents for prognosis of ChJID. 

The resulting recombinant antigens and the synthetic peptides will «111..Clfitute the basis of n new 
generation of diagnostic kits for Chaga.ci disease. 

- . 

• 

• ?. • 
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1- Cloning and sequence analysis of the ribosomal P proteins of T.cr.W 

hnmunological screening of 7:cnm expression libraries with sera from chagasic patients with 
severe Chagas heart complaint led to lhe charncterization of four different T.cruzi ribosomal P 
proteins: PJL 5 (107 amino acids), Pl (109 amino acids), P2b (112 amino :icids), and PO (321 
amino acids). The proteins were compared with the corresponding proteins of yeast, mt and 
human, and renamed according to an unifying nomenclature (l, P2b) and TcP2f.\ (107 aa, previous 
name JL5), each of which is encoded by multiple genes ( 1 ). Southern analysis of several T. cmzi 
strains such as M811lc.ay, TulahueDc. RA CL and Y revealed a complex genomic ~anizatioo for 
the TcP2P gene family (2). Genomic Lambda Zap II clones containing fom TcP1P loci, TcP1P
HJ.3, -HJ.5, -Hl.8 and -H6.4 \~ isolated and sequenced (2), while hibrydaatioo of TcP1P 
probes with Southern blots of electropboretic kmyotypes revealed that TcPlP genes were 
distn"buted in six chromosomal bands (3). Characteriz.ation of eighteen full length TcP2P cDNA 
clones allowed identification of six TcP1P mRNAs that differed in nucleotide substitution.CJ . 
Sequence comparison of the cDNAs with the previously cbamctemed genomic clones revealed 
that four transcript species derived fiom the TcP2P-Hl.3. -HJ.J. -Hl.8 and -H6.4genes (2). One 
of the other cloned banscripts, named TcP1P-lfl . .5 A, was identical to U1e first reported cDNA, I'
JL5 (4); and the sixth \'3.riant corresponded lo a no\'el sequenc.e, that was designated TcP2P-X. 
Comparison of the six TcP2PcDNA variants indicated that TcP2{3-Hl.5 A harbored the consensus 
nucleotide sequence for each polymorphic position, and was coo.c;equeotly designated a."I the 
TcP2P prototype. TcP2P-X differed from the prototype in ten nucleotide changes, being the most 
divergent sequence 8lll011g the six cloned mRNAs. The identification of lran.~cripts encoding ' 
multiple TcP2P ~-ariants allowed assumption that in J:cmzi all the members of the family are 
actively transcribed , in contrast to the findings reportEd for higher eukaryotic organisms . 

The distribution of different type of substitutions seemed to follow Uie structural organization of 
the TcP2P protein domains, i) a N-terminal globulRr region with identicnl ftlllino-acid sequences 
coosenied due to synonymous changes, th.'ll included the selection of unusual codons, ii) a central 
globular and a hinge region that differed in coniJervative amino-acid substitutions, and iii) a C
terminus that was totally homologous at the nucleotide level, indicating Uiat each P protein 
domain was wider different selective pressures. 

Pholph<'tylation of eukaJYQtic acidic ribooomal proteins hmJ lleP.n implicnte<l in the regulctf i(ln (lf 
the rate of protein synthesis~ through binding to the ribosomal body . Then, it is probable that. a) 
the conservation of publtive phcsphorylatable Serines in one domain, Rnd b) the diversity in 
number of serines in other region.,, are biologically relevant; they may be indicative of the 
existence of a TrypRJJOSoma specific mecha:ni1:1m able t.o modulate the functional roles of the 
different members of the TcP2P protein family. Furthenuore it is certain that 11ecr·~r,.., w'•'· r.r 

without Ser, may be more, r:r less antigenic according to the 11urmunding motifia. In the ca11e of the 
C-PO protein the Ser in the C-terminal region is important in the definit.ion of a cross-reactive 
epitope (1,5, see below). 

• 

'-------------------------·---
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Part 3 

h-:"".""··~ ........ -..:-·~···;· 
~ .. ·.;: ·::.:.-·~ ~ . . ·. 

Work plan and time schedule 
.. ,. · ,., . , ' -=.MW'%\(odgtili.llyeiiVlsagcdJ 

TASKS 

1- Characterization of T cmzi antigens that cro9s-reacl with human proteins. 
2- Genetic and immunologic characterization of recombinants, DNA sequencing, and sequence 

comparisons. 
3- Subclooing and production of doood ~nligenit in bacterial cultuies to be u.CJed in diagtK)!ltic 

kits. 
4- Epitope mapping of recombinants. 
5- Assessment of anti-recombi11311t snd synthetic peptide antibody profile of different sera 

(double-blind study). 
6- Correlation of clinical findings with the serological tests. 
1- Development of diagnostic kit 

TASKS 1992a 1992b 1993a 1993b 1994a 1994b 

1 x x 
2 x x x x 
3 x x x x x x 

4 x x x x x x 

5 x x x x x x 
x x 

6 
7 x x x x 

' 

a: first semester 
b: second semester 

. 4. 



Work plan and time schedule 
: ~~~\CT .'\iC'X/t{ .·h-'~x:~~ ~;~<,» ~ ' . ' .. ~:\~";F >?Hactual) ... · ... . .. •:·· '::: :·:'F'"' ~y .. 

Project landmarks. duration of individual tasks {use bar charts): evaluation crllcrta lpubllc'.lllons. 

patents. services. training) 

TASKS 

1- Cbamcteri:zation of T. cnni antigens that cross-re:tcl with human proteins. 
2- Genetic and immunolQRic characterization of reoombimmls. DNA sequencing, and sequence 

COIDP-'{ISODS. 
3- Subclooing and productim Qf clooed antigens in bncterial cnlture.'l tQ be used in diagoostic 

kits. 
4- Epitope IDBPPing of recombioants. 
5- As.'lessment of :mti-recJtDbinant and synthetic peptide antibody profile of different ser.l 

(double-blind Mudy). 
6- Correlation of clinical findinp with tbe serological tests. 
7- Development of diagnostic kit 

J994a 1994b 
TASKS 1992a 1Q92b 1993a 1993b 

1 x x x x x 
2 x x x x x 
3 x x x x x 

4 x x x x x 

5 x x x x x 
x 

6 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x .., , 

a: first semester 
b: second semester 

PROJECT LANDMARKS 

1- Cbaracteri7.ation of the ribosomal p protein family in T. Cnlzi and uishmanla from the 
braziliensis complex. Based on these basic studies the Slmi:io acid sequences of the ribosomal 
P proteins were disclosed, allowing comparison with kno\\n human epitopes, such as those of 
the beta-receptors. Moreover, the genetic organization of the TcP2bt:ta genes exposed the 
existence of SIRE, a repetitive sequence of the pmasite genome that is currently used in the 
study ofT.cruzi genomic organiution. The TcP2beta genes, SIRE, and SIRE associated sites 
have been u9ed in the chamcteri7..Rtion of the electrophorctic karyotype of the parasite. 
(Papers: Vazquez, MP ~t al, Nucl. Adds Res. 20, 2893, 1992; Va7..quez, MP et al, Nucl. 
Adds Res. 20, 2599, 1992; Schijman, AO, Nucl. Acids Res. 20, 2894, 1992; Levin, MJ d 
al, Puasitol. Today 9, 381-384, 1993; Schijrrum,AG et al, Gene, !mbmittcd; Va7.quez, MF 
et al, Mol Biochem. Parasltol. 64. 327-H6, 1994~ Levin, t-.-11 et nl, Mem. Inst. Oswaldo 
Cruz 89, 17-18, 1994; Cano, Ml ?.I nl, Mo1. Hlochcm. Parasltol. 1995, in pre!1!1; 00 
The.'lis: Schijman, A., 1992). 

(c.onlinu~~ Sa) 

-----------------------·----·----------___J 
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Collabo12tion with other labor.atorits 
L:tboratorics thnt were in cClntnd w11h our Rronp during the period covered hy this report ( l 99'.L 

1995): M.S. FIOCRUZ, Centro cle Pesquisas Rene Rnchou. Jlclo lloriwntc, Drnzit lmdituto de 
Higienc. School of Medicine. Universi<fad de In Repub1ica. Montevideo, Uruguay: Jnstituto de 
Medicin:i Tropic.'l) Alexander Von Humboldt. Lima, Pem, lnstituto 0..w:ildo Cnu., Rio de 
Janeiro, BmT.il, lnstihlfo de Patologt:. TnlJlic:..-.1 <le S.'\ude Pllhlica, t Jni\~rsid.'\d Federal de 
Goins. Goiania. Brazil. Escola Pao)istn de Medicin~. S.'lo Paulo. Brazil. 

Participant, of thi~ net were in pem1:\llent contact lbey exchanged reactive reagents. senun 
samples, plasmids and plasmidic construction."l, and sb.-ued infotm.'ltion and e\oalu.'lted in 
common experiences pe1fonned in different laboratories. These meettiogs were supported by 
the lberoamerican Network of laboratories, CYTED (Spain. :md Latin-American countries). 
CYTED also supported the visiL'i of scientists from INGFBI to the mentioned latin american 
and spanish labs. At the le,iel of plasmid constmction and purification of ~bin:mt protein.,, 
the work '\\':lS perfonned in colfaborntion with Dr. Wim Degrave (tnstituto Oswaldo Cnu., Rio 
de Janeiro. Brazil). Moreover, results obtained with recombinant JL7 were compared wilh 
those obtained by Dr. Franco dn Silveira '"'ilh a similRr protein characterized in his laboratory 
and named H49. J.,.'\boratories in S:to Paulo, Goi:is nnd Dnenos Aires sb.ved a number of serum 
samples of normal and chaga.qic p.-.tients in an attempt to study differential reactivities observed 
with rerombinants H49 and JL7, .-.s we11 as with synthetic peptides. 

The heads of the labs mentioned above agreed with INGEBI. to perform a double-blind assay of 
the recomhin."lllts and !'lynthetic peptides with Dr. Luquetti (Institute of Tropical Medicine, 
Goiana, Brazil}. 

Contacts were made with the Instituto Bolivi:mo de Biologia de la Altura (Dr. Mireille 
Hontebeyrie's labomtory, IB3A. La P:v .. Bolivia). In fact. the wot\ concerning the antibodies 
reacting \\ith the :mtir,-1 receptor.; was perfonncd in close collaboration with the IBBA, the 
Centro de Pesquisas Rene Rachon together with Dr. Jolum Hoebeke from the University 
Fmocois Rabelais, Tours, France. TI1e work penom1ed on the antigenicity of HSP70 and P · 
proteins in lei.f/m1a11insis wm; carried out by JNGEDI, the Irnrtituto de Medicina Tropical 
Alexander Von Humboldt. and the laborntory of Dr Cnrl•Js Al()fl:;o (Centro de Bi<'lo~ia 
Molecular. Universirl1\fi Autonoma rlc Mndrid, Spnin). 

SEE ATTACHED. (pages 6a-b) • 

..._ _________ ---·----·-------------·----------·---·----- ----··---- -
. 6. 



\ Part 4 
\ . 

. r- ,;;;.------ STATEMENT OF EXPEl'ilJITURt:S ___________ -_·_· _--_-_-~] 

To be filled by ICGEB To be filled by the Affiliated Cent;:;;-! 

Budgets as per orlgln al proposal Summary of expenditures• 

I) Capital equipment US$ ...................... 1) Capital equipment US$ ... !.~.t~~~9. ........ 

2) consumables US$······················ 2) consumables US$ .J?.t.9-~~- ...... 

3) tralnfJ16 US$······················ 3) training US$ ...................... 

4) literature US$ ······················ 4) lfteratm-: US$ ..... ?.!.?_~?. ....... 
5) mJ.sccllancous US$ .....................• 5) mlscdlancous US$ ..... 7.,200 ........ 

TOTAL GRANT U.3$ •••• ·-····-···-···· TOTAL 
59, 555 

US$ •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Please Itemize the following budl!et categories (If appllcablc) 
Capital equipment 

I environmental shaker (room temperature-60°C) 
I environreental shaker {0-60°C) 
2 sequencing cells 
I PC 386 
2 -20°C freezers Whirlpool 

Training (provide names. duration ,..f '.-alnlng. host laboratory) 

Uterature 

Curr. Op. lmmunol., Curr. Op. Gen. and Dev., Curr. Biol., 
Curr. Infect. Dis., Paras. Tod., Immunol. Tod. 
( 1992-1995) 
Rooks: YAC Libraries-A User Guide, University of Wiscon~in 

Biotechnology Center; Gene and Chromosome An:llysis, 
Methods in Molecul:ir Genecis, Academic Press; 
Biocomputing Jnform-'itics and Gt>nome, Academic Prl"ss; 
Genes V, R. LPwin 

~--------------------------- ____________________ _... 

• Plea!;e ~!!_not !lend lnvolc-es. receipts etc.; thf'!se should be kepi by lhe l\mll:lh:d Crnlrc- (or r111111c- rdc-rencC" and ~nl 
lo JCGE8 JJPQn.f~QU<"~I. • 

. 7 -
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2- Epitope mappin& of ribosomal P proteins 

Previous results have revealed that patients with chrooic Chagas heart disease (cChHD) present a 
strong humoral response against the C-tenninal portico of the three low molecular weight 
nl>osomal P proteins of T.cruzi (l)_ In fact, the P epitope was mappM to the commoo C-tmninal 
amino acid sequence of these proteim, a highly acidic, Gluf Asp-rich C-tt:nnioal domain, 
EEEDDDMGFGLFD (R-13). This peptide sban:s men than 90% homology with the C-tenninal 
region of the hmnan nl>osomal P Jmtein. EESDDDMGFGFLD (H-13), which is, in tum. the 
target of the auto anti-P-antibodies in systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)(l,6)- Chronic ChlID 
anti-T.cruzi ribo.wmal P, and SLE anti-P antibodies, share the same specificity, mapping to the 
13-C terminal residues of the parasite and host p proteins (7 ,8). Furtbmnore, anhl>odies agaimt 
the T.cruzi nl>osomal P protein C-terminal region react with their human oouotaparts, defining a 
cross-reactive peptide epitope in cChlID (J ,8). 

Using nitrocellulose filter replica lXUP phage of a blood stJeam tlypomutigote ~II cDNA 
hlxary was screened independently with a 1 :2000 dilution of a lt:IUlll mm a cChJID patient, and 
with a P+ SLE serum. The cChlID serum reacted with 8 RCOOlbinants wha'eas the SLE serum 
recognized S. Three phage were recognized by both sera.and encoded C-tenninal portions of the 
T.cnni rilxvKwnaJ Pl and P2 proteins_ The other SLE + ~ encoded the C-tenniDal portion of 
the moose ribosomal P 1 protein, identical to the oorrespooding regions of the lunwm P proteins. 
These phage reacted weakly with I: 100 dilutions of cChlID serum. Subsequmtly, the serum 
levels of antibodies against T. t:TUZi and human ribosomes, recombinant T. cruzi, mouse and 
human ribosomal P proteins were measured by ELISA. The analysis of 35 clvagasic sera (N=35) 
showed that all presented a strong reaction to the parasite ribounal proteins, and the majority 
reacted with the T cruzi P recombinant Eight out of3S chagasic ma presented low, but positive, 
reactions against both mammal nl>osomal P proteins. These results were coofinned measuring the 
antibody levels to the C-tenninal peptides of the parasite and host P proteins, R-!3 and H-13, 
respectively. The serologic profile of a c.bagasic sen.an presaited high anti-R-13 and low H-13 
levels, while the SLE P+ serum shov;ed similar anti-R-13 and anti-H-13 levels. 

The fine specificities of anti-P antibodies in cCh lID and SLE were also diffelt!r.l when analy7.ed 
by a panel of synthetic peptides. The cliagasic sera showed a marted prefaalce for the R-11 
peptide (EDDDMGFGLD) demoostmting the ammng specificity of this rapome, since the 
human and the parasite peptide diffa' by onJy one non comerva~ substitution. This type of anti
p response is similar to that induced in mice by immuoi7.ation with Artemla so/Ina ribosomes 
tthey contain P proteins with a R-13 C-terminal sequence), but ditfamt from that~ in 
SLE (9). The pattern of peptide n:cognition of the anti-R.-13 and anti-H-13 antibodies purified 
from total chagasic serum and their affinity constants suggested that the differential binding of the 
chagasic anti-P antibody to R-13 and H-13 is due to differenca in the affinity of the antibody to 
the peptides. 

The T cruzi ribosomaJ P proteins present several features that may be important in the 
imnnmopathology of Chagas dUeate. Their expo9ed location on the ribosome and the 
amplification of their para.tile specific, Ser free C-terminal domain, generate a strong anti·paruite 
P response, associated with anti-P autoimmunity. 
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It i~ proposed tMt the infectioo geocrates, among other pathological effects, a chrooic ribosooie 
immunizing state that oontrii>utes to the autoimmune pathogenesis of the disease (Kaplan, D et al, 
. .\nti-P autoantibodies elicited by T. cruzi P antigens differ from those found in Lupus pati~ in 
preparation)_ 

The anti-R 13 response is a feature of the chagasic infection, since antibodies against this epitope 
are rarely found in Leishmania sp. infected individuals. To explain tbP. diJferent respoose to this 
highly oomerwd C-tenninal region in both parasitosis, we undertook the cloning of the P poteins 
ftom the uishmania l>"JZilimsis complex. Screeoing of a L(V)penn.iana expression libra.ly with 
radioactive cDNA probes of Leishmania infantum ribosomal P2a and P2p proteins resulted in 
the isolation of a 665 bp, mid a 270 bp cDNA encoding the L.(l'}perwiana P2a and P2f3 
proteins, n:spectively. The amino acid aeqoeoce of the P7.a protein is almost complete, lacking 
on1y the 3 N-tenninal tesidues, while the P2fl cDNA e11oodes the C-tenninal half of the p-otein. 
They are 88% and 72% homologous to the P2a and P2fl of L infantum, respectively. 

Interestingly, the 13 C-tenninal amino acid sequ..-.nce (}f the fom Uishmania proteins is the same: 
EEADDDMGFGLFD (L-13). 1biJ sequence is almost idemical to T. cruzi sequence: 
EEEDDDMGFGLID (R-13), except for the non conservative amino acid substitution of the Ala 
by the Glu residue. 

Synthetic peptides and recombinant proteins encompassing the antigenic portions of the P proteins 
of both parasites were used in ELISA and Western blots to anafy7.e their antigenicity in sera from 
infected in<miduals. No reactivity against the P peptides was detected in 40 sera &om Peruvian 
individuals with u;shmoniasis. The sera fnm chagasic patients n:acted with the R· 13 peptide but 
reacted weakly with the L-13 peptide. Sem trom six Bolivian patients with the mixed infection 
show a cbagasic pattern of anti-P reactivity, recognizing R-13, and weakly L-13. The results 
demonstmte the extreme importance of the Glu residue located 11 residues from the C-terminus in 
the generation of the anti-ribosomaJ P protein reactivity, and non antigenic nature of the C
terminal portion of the Leishmania P proteins in the bumaI. infection. 

l- C.'baracteri7.ation of a T. cnll.i peptide sequence that cross reacts with the second 
nm.cellular loop of the f3-1 adnnorec:eptor 

Sequence comparisons rPvealed that a five amino acid peptide of the C-terminal portion of the T. 
cruzi ribosomal PO protein might have the property to induce a crosareactive, autoimmune 
response. This sequence AESEE, is homologous to the AESDE sequence JnSCDl in the second 
extracellular loop of the p-1 ~ (p-1 loop peptide: HWWRAESDEARRCY 
NDPKCCDFVTNR, also named H26R ). 

Since tht. second extracellular loop of the human j} 1-adrenergic receptor has been shown to 
conaain a functionally autoimmune B cell epitopc (I 0), H26R recognition by sem of Chagasic 
patients wu assayed. Table 1 8\.Jl'.DfDlriz. the re.suits. Thineen out of 36 sem of chagasic patients 
were found to be positive compared to 0 out of 8 control sera (p<0.05). This response was 
compared to that against the immuoodominant ribosomal PO protein from T. cruzi (C-PO) and the 
peptide deri-..00 from it and thought to cross-react with the receptor (PO-p). As already shown 
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elsewhere (.5), more than SOo/o of the chagasic sera reacted with C-PO while only 471}-o reacted 
with PO-p. While there was no correlation between the response against H26R and C-PO (p= 
.282), a significant rorRlatioo was found between the response against H26R and PO-f} l (p= 
.0147). The specificity of the response against H26R and C-PO was assessed by assaying sera of 
15 patients with leisbiuanbuis. None of them yielded a positive response tFenari, I t!l al: J. Esp. 
Med. 1995, in press). 

Specific anti-H26R antibodies from Chagasic patieots serum samples were affinity-purified to 
assay t'Or functional recognition of the p 1-adrenergic ming spontaneously beating neonatal rat 
heart myocyres. Since this system has a1ready been used for the study of anti-receptor 
autoentibodies in idiopathic dilated cmdiomyopathy (27) and the sequence of the second 
extracellular loop of rat and hmnan p 1-adrenc:qpc receptor are totally similar (12). it is suitable for 
cross-reactive studies. To increase the specificity of the functiooal response, assays were 
pertouned in the presence of l µM atropin: to avoid any interfaeia:e with autoantibodies directed 
against the muscarinic acetylclloline receptor as those which are present in sem of cbagasic 
patients (13). 

The cliagasic purified antibodies showed the same positive cbronotropic response as those pmified 
from patients with idiopathic dilated cardiomyopfl1hy (14). After 60 minutes of preincubation ~ith 
the antibodies, a significant incttase in beating &equency of the heart myocytes was observed, that 
was completely blocked by the addition of the p I-specific blocker. bisoprolol. 

When the antibodies were preincubated with 14 µg/ml PO-p t efore addition to the 
cardiomyocytes, the positive cbroootropic effect of the purified antibodies was inhibited 
completely for the antibodies purified from a Cbagasic patient (serum sample number 99) and 
partially those from another Cbagasic patient (serum sample number 32). Peptides alooe did not 
have any eftect on the cardiomyocytes. To ascertaiI.. ihat the antibody-peptide complex had no 
toxic effects on the cells~ the cardiomyocytes were treated with 10 µM isoproteceoo~ a f.\
adrenergic agonist. The cardiomyOC)1es reacted in a normal was to this stimulant. 

In contrast 20 µg/rnl of peptide did not inhibit the positive cbroootropic effect of lgG &actioos 
from patients with idiopbatic dilated canliomyopathy (Ferrari, I el al, J. Esp. Med. l 99S. in 
press). 

Table l: Nmnber of patients sera positive against the three antigens 

Patients 

Healthy controls 
t.n =8) 
Chagasic patients 
(n = 36) 
Leishmaniasis 
petienli t.n = 15) 

N.O. not detennincd 

H26R 

0 

13 

0 

C-PO 

0 

30 

0 

PO-Jl 

0 

17 

N.D. 
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1he results suggest a general rnec.hanism in Chagas disease (molecular mimiay), by which 
antibodies generated against parasite intracellular proteins may have a direct effect on membrane 
proteins of the host cells, affecting thi!ir function and/or viability. 

4- Evaluatron of serofo:ical markers of human T. crllf) infedion and putative markers of 
heart p'lthology 

The antigens tested as possible marlc:ers of T. cruzi human infection and Chagasic heart pathology 
were the following: JeCOmbinant antigens JL 7 (15, JL 7 was the only recombinant antigen used for 
ELISA), JL5 (15, used in phage dot 8111lY immunoassay) and C-PO (5, used in phage dot 8111lY 
immunoassay); synthetic peptides R-13 (EEEDDDMGFGLID)(l6), H-11 (SDDDMGFGLFD) 
(16), P0-13 (EDDDDDFGMGALF)(l6), PO-Jl (AESEE)(l6), JL9-18 (SAYRKALPQEEEEIJV 
GPRX17), JL9-l~HFRSTIQDAYRPVDPX17), Tc HSP70 (ANGILNVSAEEKGIDK) 
(18), Hu HSP70(ANOil.NVSA VDKS1UK)(l8) and pl (HWWRAESDEARRCYNDPKCCDFV 
TNRX19). AT. cnni h<Xnogmate was med as ELISA reagent to determine the level of anti-T. 
cruzi antibOOies. 

The cDNA insert of phage JL 7 was subcloned in an expression plasmid that allowed the 
production of an almost pure insert-encoded product fused to the first 10 residues of the 
Escherichia coli DNA polymemse I. The recombinant (R-JL7; MW 36 kDa),was produced in 
bacterial cultures and purified by HPLC. The pmified product was used in ELISA to evaluate the 
levels of anri-JL 7 antibodies in chagasic patients. 

The netwod: laboratories agreed that sera to be tested with the recombinantes should be collected 
by Dr. A.O. Luquetti from the Institute of Tropical Medicine, Goiana, Brazil The assay was to be 
performed in a double-blind fashion. Accordingly, Dr. Luquetti sent to INGEBI four hundred and 
sixty ( 460) I.atin-America coded serum samples to test the above mentioned reactive reagents. 
Three memben of INOEBI perfonned 33.000 ELISA. Analysis of the results demonstrated that 
the combination of the T. cruzi homogenate and the JL 7 recombinant is excellent as a specific 
reactive reagent of human T. cruzi infection. JL9-18 and JL9-19 as well as R-13, and the other 
peptides are good marlcers of severe chagasic cardiomyopathy. 

The results of this assay have undergone exhaustive discussions with Dr. Luquetti that visited our 
laboratory twice in 1994 to check lists and confirm data about sennn samples. Statistical analysis 
demonstrates that when a serial analysis of the results is made, the patients with severe chagasic 
heart complaint present a very specific ierological profile. Severe cbagasic cardiopaths are 
characteriud by high antibody levels against T.cruzi, JL 7 and to the S}'llihetic peptides. A first 
analysis of the results wu informed in our 1993-1994 annual repon. The complex statistical 
analysis of these large number of data has delayed publication of the results, that will be· published 
in 1995 (Kaplan el al, A combination of serological tests for diagnosis of severe Chagas 
cardiomyopathy, in preparation). The tesUlts of this assay indicate that the reagents used may be 
the basis of a new generation of diagnostic kits for Chagas disease serology. 
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2- Epitope mapping of cross-reactive T. cruzi proteins. Serological anti-HSP70 response in 
patients with Leishmnnia bnrrilirnsis brmilimsis infection (Papers: Levin, MJ et al. 
Pansitol. Today 9, 381-384, 1993; Kaplan, D et al, Biol Res. 26, 273-275, 1993; Levin, 
?vfJ et al, FE:P.IS .Microbiol Medial Immunol 7, 205-210, 1993; Kaplan, D et al, Mem. 
Inst Oswaldo Cruz 88. 51-52, 1993; Rosenbamn, MB et al, J. Canlior.aKUlar 
Electrophysiology s. 367-375, 1994; Ferrari. I et al, J. Exp. Med. 1995, in press; Kaplan, D 
et al, Anti-P autoantib..idies elicited by T cruzi P antigens diffel' from those found in Lupus 
patients, in preparation; Thesis: Levy-Y eyati, P, 1992). 

3- Subcloning and production of cloned antigens in bac.terial c.ultures to be used in diagnostic 
kits. The cDNA encoding for 4 antigens: the diagnostic antigen JL7, and the cross-reactive T. 
cruzi antigens JL9, TcP2beta (JL5). and TcPO were· subclooed in expression plasmids. The 
plasmids were used to transfect bacteria, that were used to produce the corresponding 
recombinant protein (Papen: Ferrari, I et al, J. Esp. Med. 1995, in press; Kaplan, D et al. A 
cmibination of serological tests for diagnosis of sewie Chagas cardiomyopathy, m 
preparation). 

4- Epitope mapping of recombinants and further definition of cross-reactive epitopes. 
Comparison of ribosomal P proteins sequences revealed homology with the conespooding 
humans counterparts, and with sequences found in the extracellular loops of the beta-I 
adreoergic receptor and the muscarinic teeeptor, both present in the surface of cardiocytcs. 
Functional studies demonstrate that peptides derived fum the amino acid sequence of the PO 
parasite protein inhibit the effect of anti-beta 1 receptor antibodies purified from c.hagasic sera 
(Papers: Kaplan, D et al, Mem. Inst Oswaldo Cnu 88, 51-52, 1993; Rosenbaum, 1\-ffi et a~ 
J. Canliar.ascular Elcdroph)'siology S, 367-375, 1994; Fenari, I et al, J. Esp. Med. 1995, 
in press; Kaplan, D et al, Anti·P autoantibodies elicited by T. cruzi P antigens differ from 
those found in Lupus patients, in preparation). 

5- Assessment of anti·mxmbinant and synthetic peptide antibody profile of different sera 
(double·blind study) and c.onelation of clinical findings with the serological tests (Papers: 
Levin, MJ et al, FEMS Microbial Meclical lmmlDloL 7, 205-210, 1993; Rosenbaum, MB 
et al, J. Cardiovascular Eledrophysiology S, 367-375, 1994; Fenari, I et al J. Eip. Med. 
1995, in press; Kaplan, D et al, A combination of serological tests for diagnosis of severe 
Cbagas cardiomyopethy, in preparation; Kaplan, D et al, Anti·P autoentibodies elicited by T. 
cmzi P antigens differ from those found in Lupus patients, in preparation). 

6- The development of a diagnostic kit is currently under way. 
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